
WWW.MENDAN.HU

The prices are in Hungarian Forint  

and include VAT.

OPENING HOURS:
Monday – Saturday: 9 am - 6 pm

Tel.: +36-93/542-180  •  E-mail: beauty@mendan.hu

Dear Guests!
In case you cancel later than the day before your scheduled  

appointment, 50% of the price will be charged.

Back wax   3.500,- HUF

Extra cost of sugar paste   +40% 

MenDan false eyelashes - building  13.900,- HUF

MenDan false eyelashes - replacement  within 3 weeks 8.000,- HUF

MenDan Volume false eyelashes - building  16.900,- HUF

MenDan Volume false eyelashes - replacement  10.000,- HUF

False lashes removal  3.000,- HUF

Lash lifting  (45’-60’) 11.990,- HUF

Child facial massage  (25’) 2.900,- HUF

 
Ergoline solariums  (6’) 720,- HUF

MANICURE, PEDICURE
Nail correction with polishing  (20’) 3.500,- HUF
Nail polishing (after manicure or pedicure)  900,- HUF
French polish or decorated nail polish  1.500,- HUF
Manicure  (40’) 4.500,- HUF
Japanese manicure  (60’) 5.500,- HUF
Hand treatment with paraffin  (20’) 2.900,- HUF
Manicure with paraffin and hand treatment  (60’) 5.900,- HUF
Gel polish with nail correction  6.500,- HUF
Gel polish reinforcement   2.000,- HUF
Pedicure with foot treatment  (50’) 5.500,- HUF
Medical pedicure  (70’)  6.900,- HUF
Pedicure with a refreshing foot massage  
and foot treatment  (70’) 6.900,- HUF
Pedicure with gel polish   7.500,- HUF
Preparation of the nail lacquered with gel lacquer 
for new lacquering with gel lacquer   1.500,- HUF 
Kids manicure with polishing  (20’) 2.500,- HUF

L’ORÉAL & WELLA SYSTEM PROFESSIONAL 
HAIR TREATMENTS FOR WOMEN

Relaxing hair wash with revitalizing shampoo, conditioning, hair styling
short: 3.900,- HUF half-length: 4.900,- HUF long: 5.900,- HUF

Hair styling
short: 1.000,- HUF half-length: 1.500,- HUF long: 2.000,- HUF

Straightening, curling  
short: 1.490,- HUF half-length: 1.990,- HUF long: 2.490,- HUF

Hair cut (without blow drying)   
short: 2.900,- HUF half-lenght: 3.500,- HUF long: 4.100,- HUF       

Dying / Colouring (with blow drying) 
short: 10.500,- HUF half-lenght: 14.500,- HUF long: 16.500,- HUF

Highlight (without blow drying)
short: 7.000,- HUF half-lenght: 10.000,- HUF long: 14.000,- HUF

Dauer (without blow drying)        
short: 6.500,- HUF half-lenght: 7.500,- HUF long: 9.500,- HUF       
Hair braiding                  half-lenght: 2.000,- HUF               long: 2.500,- HUF
Braid for children                                   1.800,- HUF
Bun, hair updo  3.500,- HUF
Haircut for children (with washing)
 short: 2.900,- HUF long: 4.100,- HUF 

HAIR TREATMENTS

Liquid Hair
short: 4.500,- HUF half-length: 5.500,- HUF long: 6.500,- HUF       

Express hair treatment
short: 1.500,- HUF half-length: 2.500,- HUF long: 3.500,- HUF

L’ORÉAL & WELLA SYSTEM PROFESSIONAL 
HAIR TREATMENTS FOR MEN

Haircut with machine   3.500,- HUF
Relaxing washing with revitalizing shampoo, haircut  4.100,- HUF
Beard cut with machine   1.800,- HUF

TOPÁZ BEAUTY SALON

P R I C E  L I S T  



MARIA GALLAND PARIS INTENSIVE 
TREATMENT METHODS

Thalasso Visage –  
cell revitalizing facial treatment  (60’) 20.790,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, serums, facial massage, algae 
mask, moisturizing.

Lift’ Expert – tightening treatment  (75’) 18.900,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, facial and neck massage with 
a special lifting technique, anti age serum, tightening mask and mois-
turizing.

Lumin’ Éclat – for the first signs of aging  (50’) 15.290,- HUF
This treatment refines the fine lines and wrinkles. Treatment procedure: 
cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, facial and neck massage, eye 
zone care, creme mask, silky day cream.

Express Algae-treatment  (30’) 10.890,- HUF
Energizes, permanently hydrates and also refreshes the skin. It includes 
a cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, serums, algae mask and 
moisturizing.

Modelant Yeux – eye zone treatment  (30’) 9.790,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, face tonic, serums, eye area massage, eye zone 
masque modelant and moisturizing.

Beauty express treatment  (35’) 8.690,- HUF 
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, facial and neck massage, eye 
zone treatment, hydrating or regenerating face mask, moisturizing.

DEEP CLEANING

Soin Clarte Thalasso treatment  (90’) 21.890,- HUF
An anti-aging treatment designed to treat greasy and mature skin types. 
It includes cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, vapozon, manual 
cleansing, relaxing and detoxifying massage, Thalasso mask and mois-
turizing.

Clarte  (90’) 18.590,- HUF
This treatment is great for treating, cleansing and healing greasy and 
combination skin types. It includes a cleansing with lotion, peeling, face 
tonic, vapozon, manual cleansing, disinfection, a relaxing detoxifying 
massage, relaxing facial mask and moisturizer.

MARIA GALLAND PARIS LUXURY 
TREATMENT METHODS

MILLE – exclusive anti-aging treatment  
with truffle and gold  (75’) 36.190,- HUF
Fantastic look. Unmatched luxury. Botox-like effect. Exclusive ingredi-
ents: truffle, gold, Top C complex, plant stem cell, hyaluronic acid.

Masque Modelant nourishing  
biolifting facial treatment  (70’) 25.890,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, anti-aging treatment and 
moisturizing. After applying the special creams and moisturizers, a face 
mask full of minerals is applied with a special technique.

Mille express treatment  (45’) 22.900,- HUF
Spectacular and express effect of plant stem cell serum and peptide 
mask.

FACIAL TREATMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

Clarte  (90’) 18.590,- HUF
This treatment is great for treating, cleansing and healing greasy and 
combination skin types. It includes a cleansing with lotion, peeling, face 
tonic, vapozon, manual cleansing, disinfection, a relaxing detoxifying mas-
sage, relaxing facial mask and moisturizer.

L’homme  (40’) 14.900,- HUF 
Cleansing with face gel, peeling, gentle face mask, relaxing facial mas-
sage, eye contour treatment, refreshing face mask, hydrating or anti-ag-
ing cream.

BIOLINE TREATMENTS 

DE-OX – Triple C-vitamin treatment  
with deep cleansing  (90’)  23.590,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, massage with DE-OX C cream 
and steam, deep cleansing, disinfection, C15 vitamin serum, revitalizing 
alginate mask, moisturizing. Active ingredients: C15 vitamin serum (c-vi-
tamin, ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, ascorbyl palmitate)

DE-OX – Triple C-vitamin treatment  (70’)  21.590,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, C15 vitamin serum, massage 
with DE-OX C cream, revitalizing alginate mask, moisturizing. Active 
ingredients: C15 vitamin serum (c-vitamin, ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, 
ascorbyl palmitate) 

Pura – Treatment for problematic skin  (80’)  14.590,- HUF
Cleansing with face cleansing gel, peeling, face tonic, face massage with 
steam, deep cleansing, disinfection, sebaceous function regulator se-
rum, normalizing mask, mattifying cream. Active ingredients: grapefruit 
seed extract, matt-effect polymer, vegetable extracts. 

Aqua+ – Deep moisturization  (60’)  13.590,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, intensely moisturizing face 
and neck serum, facial and neck massage with an intense moisturizing 
formula, hyaluronic acid mask, moisturizing. Active ingredients: 3D hyal-
uronic acid, low molecular weight hyaluronic acid. 

Vita – Vitalization for the skin  (45’)  12.590,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, face and neck revitalizing se-
rum, facial and neck massage, nourishing mask, moisturizing. Active in-
gredients: vital intensive complex (skin lipids, biotechnological collagen, 
vegetable oils) 

Aqua-face massage  (30’)  6.590,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, relaxing face massage with 
aqua+ cream, which gives softness and flexibility to every skin type with 
containing jojoba oil and ricemilk. 

AROMA BATHS
Relax bath – gives you balance between body and soul  4.900,- HUF
Energy bath – refreshing bath, that vitalizes  
and fuels the body  4.900,- HUF
Cleopatra milk-honey bath – pampering, moisturising bath 4.900,- HUF

BODY TREATMENTS

Chocolate body treatment  (80’) 21.900,-  HUF
A wonderful treatment for smooth and firm skin. Thanks to the cocoa 
beans, happiness hormones are released from your body which guar-
antees refreshment for body and soul alike. A sweet, sugar body scrub 
followed by an orange-chocolate body massage. Finally, a body mask is 
applied made from 100% cocoa bean extract.

BIOLINE – Body treatment  (60’) 17.990,- HUF 
Full body peeling wiht Dead Sea salt. Gel serum, full body massage with 
nourshing cream. Active ingredients: green coffee extract, guar extract, 
turpentine oil, cinnamon, amber.

LA SULTANE DE SABA – Balinese Travel Ritual  (90’) 25.900,- HUF
The treatment brings back the lavish diversity of Bali, as after the tra-
ditional Lulur coconut eraser, a gentle wrap of Lotus and Frangipani 
flowers envelops the body, followed by a relaxing massage, and finally 
refreshing the body with a gentle flower spray.

LA SULTANE DE SABA – Travel to Darjeeling  (70’) 18.900,- HUF
Detoxifying, slimming treatment. A delicious combination of ginger and 
green tea that helps cleanse the body, expel toxins and water. Using an 
eraser of natural vegetable oil and sea salt, we rub the whole body, then 
wrap your body in a wrap with a special green tea powder mixture. As 
long as your skin absorbs the active ingredients, we pamper you with 
a facial and scalp massage. The whole body is massaged with gin-
ger-green tea beauty oil, and finally the moisturizing body spray provides 
complete refreshment.

ADDITIONAL COSMETICS TREATMENTS
Everyday makeup  3.900,- HUF

Glamour makeup  4.900,- HUF

Unique, glamour makeup (eg. for a wedding)  6.000,- HUF

Eyelash dying  2.500,- HUF

Eyebrow dying  2.500,- HUF

Eyebrow plucking  2.500,- HUF

Face wax  3.500,- HUF

Upper lip wax  1.500,- HUF

Lower leg wax  2.700,- HUF

Total leg wax  4.500,- HUF

Bikini wax  2.500,- HUF

Armpit wax  2.000,- HUF

Arm wax  2.900,- HUF


